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. .Flying Broncos Eye
e
..
Plans For Memorial
by Sian Olsen
Flying Bronco PresidentThe Flying Broncos of Boise
State College have turned their
heads to the ground this fall. In
addition 10 their flying program,
they are working on thc Boise
State College Aviation Memorial.
The memorial will be dedicated
10 Varney Airlines
(now United
Airlines) which claims to be the
oldest scheduled airlines in the
United Statcs.
Varney W:lS based here when
the Boise Municipal Airport W:lS
the Boise Stat.' College campus.
The Vocational-Tech
shops ncar
t h e s t a dium hangcrcd
the old
hi· wing marl planes.
In coopcrution with the BSC
a d m ini st r at io n and Un i t e d
AIrlines. the Flviru; Broncos arc
planning tu C()n~lrl;ct a memor ial
in their name. Lucated ncar the
Sc1ell"" Blllldim~. Ihe structure
Will fit into the Ilew builduig pia II
and balance the ES'lulIe Mall.
A large compass
rose and
sundial combination
boavune a
B r 0 n z e nee d lei sam ,; n g
prellnllnary
pia liS. The aClual
plans will he worked oul with

United Airlines and the B.s.C~
administration.
As an initial
fund raising
campaign, the Flying Broncos are
asking
for donations.
The
Broncos will award a free-trip for
two to Reno, Nev. for three days
and nights fur some lucky donor,
The trip will include round trip
transportation
oil United
Airline~~,plree
night's lodging,
meals, cod('lails, shows and as a
bonus,
t i c k e t s to
the
International
Air Race to be held
September :W, 11, and 22, If the,
winner is under age, the Flying
Broncos will award a portable
television 10 he displayed in the
Student Union this week.
Donations
will be taken the
end of this week. Booths will be
set u~ In several
places
on
campus. The Flying Broncos will
distribute numbered receipts for
the donauons and a drawing will
take pl;l<'e Monday, Sept. 16, on
Ihe IsIHar~' steps. Persons
need
not be in attendance to win.
The
Flying
Broncos
are
welcoming
new membership
app lic a tions. For information,
see Club Advisors Wayne \'r'lile or
Carl Tipton in Rm. ,,: 21 S.

Campaigning Slated
To Begin Sept. 9
Election for class officers has
bee n scheduled for September
13, Offices up for election alth:tt
tinll' will he lhe class presllknCles,
eight class senalllrs, and fourteen
forum representatives.
Students
running for all offices must have a
2.0 G.I'.A. wilh lhe exception of
the Freshman
president
who
must have a 2.5 (;,I'.A. I'l'litlo!l\
:nust II<: returned to the ASIIS('
office Friday September
h by
5:00 p,m.
('ampai!~ning slarts Sel'lemher
() but posters m;t)' he put lip on
';eptemh,'r S aftn l'I:OO p.m. A
camp:IJgn am'mhly Will he hl'ld III
the Snack liar are:1 of (he SlJB'
frolll (I,()() a.lII. til 10:00 a.1ll lln
Th u rs<!:ty Se I' Il'mhl'l
I~. All
posters
allli campaign Inall'lial
must hl' down hy 500 1'.111.

e Jala

Marimba Band
To Blast College
• Sundar, Sept. 1S

'1 hursday or the candIdates will
he dis(lualified.
On election
day. Friday
Sl'ptember
I J, hJllol boxes will
be placed in lhl' fllyer of the
Sludent
UnIOn and in the
Library.
Voting hours will be
from H:OOa.lll, t04:00p.m.

Fashion Show (;
A (as/lion show, sponsored by
Carrols, will be held Saturday,
September 28, at 3 p.l11. in the
C::ub1l:lIlroom.
Models
will be chosen by
pictures (pr{'(erahly full lengthl
sub milled
hy indh'idullis and
orllanill1tions
on l'arnpus. The
judgl's will be Mr. 1Ii11 Sellen, Mrs.
Jennings ham,
and Miss Belly
Penson.
/'kturrs
should be submilled
at thl"'I~an of WOllll'n's Office,
Hool11 12.1 of thr Administration
Bllihling. D\'llIlIinl' is St'ptemhl'r

12.

<&

The nationally
known lIap
Mlirilllha
Band me coming Itl
Boise State College. Tlds highly
celebrated blllld will be in concel t
lit the lise gymnllsltlm at H p.m,
on Sell!. IS spolISored by lhe BS('
Soda Co Il\m it tee,
Tickets for the generAl public

SAM. JOHNSON ~dy.
his portrayal of Macbeth for the BSC Suhal Players' production
of ~Macbeth ...
opemng Sept. 11m Ihe SUhal.Theater,
The play is said 10 be the most elaboralely mounted play in the
hlstOlY o(.the college. a~cordmg to J.ohn Warwi~k, chairman o( the Communication
Arts departffi("nl.
O~nlllg .Il/ght, Sept. 11 IS a scholars/lip ben~fit Il/ght (oran ill\'ited audience. There are IS dates o~n 10
the public (rom Sepl, IJ 10 Sept. 29, exceptmg Ihe 16th and 23, Monday nights whc-n the theatre will be
dark. All ~rformances
begin at 8: I 5 p.m. Tickets are 7S cents (or studenls, S 1.50 (or adults. Resenlltions
may be made through the Communication
Arts departffi("nul office.
-Ron Krempetl Photo

may he pllrcl~a\ed flO'" bqlllre
Memhel\. '1 icket~ will :llso he Oil
~all' ill :III IIlgh SdlOo!s IIl'xt
Wedlll'\JI:ly.MaIIl
Floor tickl'lS
ale S.~.5() ~1I11lllakllIlY lIc"ets:lle
S ~.OO lax illcluded.
.
Boi~e State ('011e r,(' studellls
lIIay pUlChase tlckl't~ at a $,50
di~coullt frolll Ihe Illforllllltion
hoolh
ill Ihe St\llkllt
lJlIjoli
Building. Tim is the only pi lice
where di~counl tickels lIlay he
pllrchllses 1I11dyour College IlJ is
required.

by L.ylllfellle

"A merica.
llle renollnl'll
nation of \pl'ed and efftclency:'
hilI 1101 Sll to Nicoll' Kllcnll who
aillyed III Ihe lllllt(·t1 Slain Ood\'
Ihlel' SH'cks ago til tllke a po~i1I<I;l
a~ French I'«\fl'~sor at BOISeStale
("llll<,/.;e.
She wa~ SOOIi 10 Iealn Ihat III
\plle of Anlellca\
<".mpkx allli
fa,t Illoving ~(l'·I,·ty, hel tlll\'e1ing
pl\lhlelll~ were jU\t cOIllIll,'nl'ing
rather Ihall 1l'lIl1inalillg.
Aftl'r
finally Il'aching S;1I1 FrJnCl\co,
MilS Kllenll pili her Iligga/:e in u
10(\,.I'l al the aill',,,t and prepared
to let Ill' for Ihe ,'wllillg.
The folloSlllft
1Il0llliliR \hl'
le'lIIll1ed 10 ohl:Sln her hagf~:lrl'
and hO:lld Ihl' l');Jne 10 Iloi\e.
lIuwevel,
she was lIn:lhle 10
loeute
her luc"er
or ohl:lin
information
on how to find lhe
1I11111hei whkh
mutched
lhe
nllmber UII her loder key,
CllllScqllenlly.
she missed her
plUflC lind WIIS(ou:ed tll spend an
extra day in San Francisco un

sland hy. There ale oilly lwo
nights d:lIly fllllll Sail Francisco
to Ilois,'
An Inlell"ting
;lIId Yersatlle
WOIllJn. Miss Kllenll was horn UI
the sllIall vlil.lVc of K;tyseJsherg
10Ctted III the southeIll p,ll( of
Ih,' proviu,'\'
of I\I\a,·e.
Illciden!;dly',
Ihis S:lllll' \mall
vill;lge W:ISalso Ihe hlllh placl' 01

tht' !:lmous hUlllanllallan, Albert
Sdlweilln.
lIer se"olldar~
education
IIIduded elllphasis In thl' cla,slCal
lIeld. She studlctl 1 allll alld two
fOlelgn
Iallguages at II prsYatl'
....:hoollll a small to\!' n near hy.
III FI anCl', a IlIgh ,,:honl
'1IId"1I1 llIay cllIh:Il" upon :my
Oil"
of 1'11111dlll\('11 aCill1eIIIi,'
I,e,d, sshich \tleS' Clthel l,bel;11
;IltS, \<'Il'Il(".
In:llhl'lIlalll's 01
l"l'tll1llI111\:\.

llpoll

P:I\\lIlV Ih,' lIational
Ill, M 1\ S K ue II (I
\Iudled hll(, Arts III ParI' for two
sT,llS :llId ,p('nt 1111 :lddlli'"laltwo
yells iull:lly Imd I·nglalld.
Sht' (hell atlerHkd SII:"hnulg
lJ II lS'l'I\/ly \llll'H' \he ohl:llned
hl'r"lll'ell':c",
willch 1\ '1II111:n hI
(IUr Bachelor of Ar Is tll-Pl"'.
When she Il'Hum 10 Fran(l' illll
~'("ar or Iwo, she pl:tllS to lake
I'll r Ih (' rex a III IIU I ion s. She
presently has her MollI IS\' ,U dt'Rlee
t'lJllivalenl to thai of u Maslels of
ArL
Cumpulillj(
the
two
(ConI. to IMgc 2)
l' \

Nicole Kucntl

a
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Editor, the Arbiter:
I was dismayed by William P ..
Jones' column in the August 30
issue. I was dismayed by the
sophomoric reasoning used in the
argument against gun controls.
Amidst the frivolous suggestion
. that canals be registered because
people drown in them. one could
point
out that registrauon
IS
required for uur IIIOSt precious
right: the right III vote: so wh~'
not the "right" to bear aatlS. \\e
musl remove access til firearms
from the mcornpetenu
and nuts
in our society.
('ontr'ary
til what the gun
lobby wouldhave us believe, the
vast. rn ajor uy of assualts and
m u r d e rs With f ir ear m s arc
committe-d, not by the "cnrmnal
element", but by acquaintances
and family members. In tact, III
1%3. 31'.1, of all murders were
committed
wrthin unrnedutc
family uruts. Given. a murder can
be committed usmg almost an~
object for a weapun nil: real
porn t IS though.
thaI kruves.
chams. nylon stockings. shovels.
etc are u t rl r t ar ra n d e vrc es,
whereas the ONLY use for a gun
ISas an mstrurnent of death Lel's
get on with gun controts -the
sooner,
and the tougher . the
better.
Parnck Fleenor

Biology S•••• af
Heated discussion arises ('Very year at the time of student body
eleclions
primarily becawse the alienated VocationaJ classes are
required to use the ballot box in the SUB. This is impossible for them
10 do at timn., the reason being thaI conlinual
classes do not allow
sludents to leave the Vo- Tech building.
It wo ....ld be to the advantage of the students and schoolrelations
if the Va-Tech building had a ballot box to serve the students attending
class tjlfte. Such voling box would be slaffed by Tau Alph Pi and built
by thl- Vo-Tech students to save both money and arguments over Ihe
additiona4.cost.
There is no sense in having only two ballot boxes when students are
asked to break away from class when they cannot afford to. Even the
municiple elections give the people more than two polls to vote in.
A,G.

Names

Slat.d ' •• rsd,y
Dr. Harry K. frilchman.
reI u rned from sabbatICal leave,
WIll speak at the fusl Im"hgy
senllnar
of the season
ne\l
Thumby. Sept. 12. al 7 JO p.m
111 51:1
Speakmg on the sub/ecl ul IllS
study'. DL f rtlchiOJn wtll dl~uss
"The
Planula
of Ihe
hydrocuralaJlopora:
lis slruclure,
se ltlemenl, melamorphosls
and
development
of Ihe pmnary
polyp"
The semlhars WIll be scheduled
eac h TIlUnday evenlllg and arc
open to anyone who wl\hes 10
attend.

.\/-.'/1 I-'/(/-:\(.J II'/{(
Last spring the student journalists al old Be were heading for the
LAST -ROUNDUP with their eyes set on a new year, a new paper, and a
new name. The ARBITER is now a reality, yet with all the changes on
and around the BSC campus, students still ask, "Why chl!nge the
name?"
..
. The ARBITE~ planners felt Ihat with the cltange in school policy
wilh lhe advent of Dr. Barnes. a name should be chosen 10 expreu the
new look of 8Sf and the potenlial of a Boi\l' State university. In
addition, the newspllper became independent financially last May inan
efforllo assume edllorial independence. If one wonderun
arbiter lSi
person who goes inlo II siluation as a witness or judge for Ihe sole
purpose of lIrbllrating Ihe malter. The ARBITER stands ~Iween
factions on campus or comments on lIcllons laken when opposition IS
needed. Yet the paper does nol crnle controversy for its own sake,
lhoufJhit may seem Ihal way., but tries 10 represent Ihe studenl who is
nol heard either because he is apalhelic or ignored.
Journalism un a slate college campus is IS important as a newspaper
in a metropolitan area because Ihe sludent musl have a vOice for IllS
own fceq
before Ihe time approaches when he has become a
number in a computerized Ilyslem of education.
The ARBITER serves its community of sludenls as any professional
piper would serve its public. Items w.i11.be judsed by p~of~ionll
standards to see if they are worthy ofpnntlRs.and
perhaps tn Ihls way
the studenl body will have a piper thlt is nol only well wrllten bUlalso
well read.
.
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Diplomat 1eIIsStudents:
'l..eCrrl S\YCep of tistory'
,'-L.f

"'\ sense ofHutory-the sweep
01 h 1\lory of our uwn country
and of the world al large. an
perspective with the ISSUU" IS the
e qu rp m e n t needed to join the,
ranks
of foreign
serVice.,
advucated
Ahram E. Mandl,
speCial auistant 10 the Secrelary
of Slate. when he spuke last
Wl"dnesday at an assembly 111 Ihe
LIOt:ral Arls audlloflum.
"lanel!. a foreign scrvlce officer
With over
yean experience,
.....as intrudu~~lIo
the assembly
h\ A~eler!lJn,
uilisiant
p;ofc\Sor
01 political 'C:lCnce.
hllil~'lf a former member of Ihe
diplomat .. ,urp\.
Mancil opened the dl'C:uulons
With hllef reneClJons on IllS own
carcer III hllelgn Service. Ifua.d
thai "the underlylllg connlCt of
man has never stopped." and thaI
he has learned Ihal "111IS connlCt
musl he reckoned
wllh and
prepar~d for." To Ihe students tIC
offered
the prospect
of the
I'oreilUl serYIce. rcrlllndlllg them
ot t heu responslblllly 10 "sclf.
city. slate, country and world. To

:0

educatiunal syslems. MIs., Kuenll
staled that Ihe line thing slle has
found
to be lacking
In lhe
Amellean educational \yslem IS a
Frenchmen of len have heards, It
compulsory pllllllsllphy course al
I~ rare
10 ~ee one With a
the IlIgh 'C:ll..oollevcl.
mouslache.
She feeh
Ihat the Frchch
She also
uld
that such
educational
syslcm,
per se
Amellcan style\ a, hermudas are
should adaptlllorc 10 Ihe needs (
common In her country.
Ihe lime.
"Now."
slle sal,
Much AmerICan Folk Music. IS
"desrees mean lillie lIIorc I n
populI! rn France.
Dub Dylan
.:qmpetllion 111 France." TI s was
and Juan Raelare well liked.
..me uf the majur reasons for la~t
Popular. lOll. among Ihe young
May's stri\e in Franl."e uf ~tUdenl
people
1\ "Frangllis,"
a
I·ins and dCn\l)nslratlllns
wmblllallon
of the French and
lICcordinll to Miss Kuentl.
English langullges. English wurds.
Although she, as mllsl ria live
such.,
• P.arklnll, juke.bus,
Frenchmen, admits to prejudices
weekend are used hecause there is
againsl Americans, Miu Kuent"
no French Irllnslatiun for Ihem.
slaled thai she once hid hiases
Young adults in Frlnce Ire
against Italians. "And I left Italy
often heard lu say, "leI's go to
beinS half Iialian,"
she said
I.e Restauranl
and haw un
·jukin&lY·
'sandWich".
She hid, for Instlnce, been
If)1 d Ihat an American man is
j4dsed solely by the salary he
Miss Kuentz
stated
thll
nllkes,
'
IlthouRh
a larl" majority of
contftC II opetl to III 8SC male
American student .. dreg much
Frenchlllen
are born Inlo the
who wUI be nquind to more casuilly
Ihan French
~ Roman Catholic 'allh. manyf'ind
pi)' • '-S eent .. ..,.
The stud.nt,
accotdlnl
to Min
the IIlhurIY too pompous and do
contell wII ........
t
. Ie UItItl. She noticed .xpeclilly ,
notallend chUrl" Raularly.
.
wll tInIIaICe. It
__
tn.t the &irl. rarely wear hlah
She can f1u.nt!y
~p .. k
1I01D.eom'I, e.letntIon..
t...I.to cia •• , .
.GtnnanVltlllan.and
lUIIIlah In
Not. I. .
r,marked
that -hlle . IdcUtion to Ittr natM lonaut,
'

si

II.. •••r~C'.t.st To 1.,1•• o.~.,
Kin,

If.'I·~\";(If(

I)

A brum Manell of the U. S. Foreign Service pves brief.expllllltioll
of Slale Department career man's duties to auembly Wednnday.

....ta.

r•.

S,.

yoU'.

the Ullden~~e-a~
opportullity ohemce.A brief question and ..period

WII opened

by

Dr.·c....~~,

Vi a1JIce <iouJd. who asbd ..,
there wu such alUlh

pen:ea.
oral

of failures
on the
examination
fOf foreiln tef'I*.
Mr. JaneU .xplained
tahl S.ooo
persons
lake
the .rilt ••
examination nery year. It isopll!.
to ewryone, with ~ objec~iwat .
a repraenlaUw
QOIHCCbOa
at
but those twho~'
the Foreign Service beJons to.
elile poop bated on merit. ability
and interest.
..
Around 900 pmons paaMillen exam.. and 10 00 to tab .
an oral examination
po ~.
foreil"
,eryice
officeR wi
experience
in the fJeld. Their
objecl
is to brln.
In capable
people -'to can allO con.tribute •.
lie stated that only one 10 two
hWldred are eccepted yearly after
the oral examination is pven,
Other
quntionI by Itudellll
included .n.nI on u.s.·foreWa
polley
and invoMment In tile
Internal
aff.lra
of forell.
countries.
WaneU', c:onclu_
remarks
concerned
the
Czecho,lov4ki.n
crialt. aboUt
wtUdt he said WI must "a1laa
•
outnae by itt name." He quolltl
President
JohnIon', hope that
"Reuon will pmaiI."

Amenc:..

,

"'.J

Libr9r~c:~~~.·~.~.~.~~.~eo

Tofl~r1(j1Etc"~~ot(e~e>
.....
~.. .

pJnpoiriLan
anawerto'
your,
and foreign languageS. To faiJCl ~'
quef):.Thia handybookletsho~
out what recordings the Il¥~aiy. :
onpages2and3thelay~utofthe
~II, look in the phonograPlt
.'
The BolJe Stale CoUeSi'
library in map fdrm,
recordlSe<:Uon at theend of the',
Library h~ been subject to a few
finding a' boOk.. checking '....
main card catalog. Oiher services' ••','
changes from the preceeding
atid/9rpayingfines,eet.
'",-'
,
are, available such II the typing',
~c h 0 ~I year, !ccording
to
.Anotherc:oritiniuin change in
r oom- in the corner 01Ihe.':'
ie m bers'of the library staff, . the library is the reel lflcatlon : lOuthwest stack and reading area,
Makingc~niC for Dyk.e'NalleYi$Esqui'e{6aIb'F:t~~~&Yiel~"·>
ecause of incrcued expansion'
of. books from the
ew y
and the photocopying'lnachine
and duties. '
Decimal System to the Ubrary f
located'near the card catalog.
ling tickets for theASB~s Baja t.G~.rtbaBa11ci~lI~uetfoJ:Sun~r'
. Two new pou~ons~ve
been.
Congre ...· System., This ehangeE'XpiiUion
has alw included
September 13, in the BSC Gymnasium. '
" . .',
'
added including ~ one held by
began in February, J 966, because,
the hours the library stays open.
'
retired Air Force M.jor.-,Roberl'
.t,henewer setup is better adaPted
From Monday until Thursday the
,':j::_~
McDowell, TCC,hnlcaJ Servi~
to ·icadcrnic library conditions.
d~~~g
from 7:30 until 10.- ....
Librarian, whose duties include;
Nearly all the boo~ havebeen---:--Fd
• rom--1;30 to 5:'00 and
_~,1M
buying and processing
new
reclassified, except in the 300's,
Sun av from 2 toS.
•
bQQlq.Iia!illgj~H.9rgp~J~dJ!i!~.
_~QQ',s,.!n~ 600·s. There are hopes, " ,.
-~-.---:_--~
--"..----"'~~~---------~
~--_._~- ~---7~~
training for this position. Major
now to flave-- tTi--proje-cC--- ---', .. - ---'- - ,-.
• by Mitch Rowfand
House of Hi·Fi in Boise.
,
'
<C'
McDowell comes to the college
completed by the spring of 1969.
. And now.for this weeks Lost
from San Jose Stale, Califomia~
Until then, it may ca~se a few
Generation
Sounds wbich
Mr. Darryl HU$key is the neW
minor problems, for example,
include: I. People Got To Be' ,
Whatever happen to that
head
of the periodical
hunting for a book in two
~ Free···Rucal's
2. ladain
groovy sound of P~chedelic
department within the world of
different locations! If you cannot
... dcmrmusic at USC as. well II other • Reserntopm~:"Do.F
newspapen and magazines, now
fllld it. forget the who~ng
and
3, elassinl
C •• ···Maso.
nlltional colleges? The latest·
residing upstairs in the library. All
ask a librarianl /,
Circle K President Scoll Baker
Williams· 4. Rnolutio.s·trend toWard the music scene of
the government documents have
Expansion seems to be the key
announced this week that rush
.Beatles S.Doa't Take It- So .
college teens is what you would
been move~ there to take
workinvolvingthelibrary,whose
daysforlheBoiseStateCollege
call, Soul·Roc:kin music, this type -Hanf.PaaI RCftft and tile Raiden
advantage o( the much needed
collection now amou{\ts to over
honorary
service club will be
6.' Born To Be Wild.of music in some cases is easier to
space. More room seems to be the
62.000
volumes
with an
Sept. 9,10. and 11 on the campus.
--Steppeawolr
7. Apple
dance to and a lot better on the
major problem of the library, and
ever-accelerating
growth ra~.
Scott said all interested male
Cide ..... Tbe People~.
-Hey
Iistenen ears. TIle ,music might
minor rearrangemenl is forever
MosJ of these books are kept on
students, who have a 2.3 G.P.A.
Little Girl-W.
Peiulaad the
not blow your minds but is
taking place.
,
openshelvesdistributedingroups
.from high~school or college are
Quabn 9., 'Six Mae Baad-11ie
certain
to provide
the
A third new face 10 be seen al
by genre and divided With study . invited to ask questions, meet
AnociatioR
10. SU.shiae
entertainment
with which the
the head desk is that of Miss
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BoiSe State CoQege untoIilSW
four year athletic
program.
Saturday September 21st when
the.Broncos
host the LinfaeJd

:

,.. _~~t:tsr':'

B~e:of:~C::'~

r

. iriirainural program; In Oidefto ._";.
have a well developed program aU
service clubs and social clubs
should organize a team or teams
now.
:
'
Intramurals are ran on a,early

.

Coaches for the 1968 gridiron season pose in the duties prior to the first scrimmage of the season. From
left, they are Bus Connor .. David Skrien, Head Coach Tony Knap, Dave Nichol, and student coach Del Stub
blefield, The Broncos begin their season September 21, when they take on the Linfield team'from Washing
ton,

::~

~~r

t~~~:OSOP~Y~i/~:-

'coach Tony Knap and he and his
Knap has 23 lettermen from
Washington, Oregon, California
' TRACKCOital CAU};
sport, but excel, in another you
staff are optimistic about facing
last years squad. Included in these
and Canada.
~ .
51 mea n win the top trophy,. _ .
the upcoming season.
are this years co-captains Rocky
. under his pip-style offense
Anyone who wishe~ 10 join the
Scoring is done by artendenee at
The Broncos,' under the new
Lima a 225 junior from Honolulu
Coach Knap will be putting the
cross country track team please
e ac h ball game, games played;
four
program, will be playing
and Hal Zummerman 194 junior
baD in the air a good share of the
contact Coach Ray Lewis, office . games forfeited, and over-all win .
under the NatioDaJ Association of
from Parma.·
•
time. the BroncoswiU perform
in the Gym.
Itt a kes a II
first intramural event this year.
Intercollegiate Athletics ruJesand
Former
Bronco performers
from a professional defense with
participation Irra college sports
Eleven-man tearns are required to
regulations.
who again will show their talents
four linemen, three linebackers
program. Join the Cross Country
play the game. Dr. Gene Cooper,
Knap states that with juniors,
0 n t he gridiron
are Butch
and four-man deep system.
track team now!
departmen t head- of physical.
soph 5 and a large crop of
F.r i s e h ( Mel b a),
J0hn
Working with coach Knap in
Education suggests that a roster
freshmen we will be young but
K a meenui(Honolulu),
Tony
whipping the Broncos into shape
SOCK JTTO 'EM, BRONCOS!
of at least IS men be turned into
eager and willing. On the 75 man
' Maher (Ho'medaJe), Vern Morse
for the opening night kick-off is
the intramural office.
squad'
a're 27d juniors,
(Boise High), Jim MurgUia
holdover
Bus Conner and
','
BSC'
Rosters may be picked ugin
h
32 fresh 16
.
Remember only 57,days until
s th e gym in D r. Coopers 0f Ice,
sop omores an
men.
(Meridian), Ken Thomas
(Salem,
newcomers Dave Nicke I an'd Da ve
This also includes the Junior
Ore.), Gary Stivers (Borah) an
Skrien. Also working asastudent
HOMECOMING!
located on the second floor or
College'
transfers
and the
excellent
place kicker two
assisstant is Dd Stubblefield a
front John R. Martin. Rosters
red-shirts. Overall the club must
seasons ago, who will again
former BroncQ standout.
must be in by Thursday, A team'
be classified
small but show
handle the pats and field goal
In joining the four year status - _ _ _ _ ... _ _ _ .. must have a coach and a meeting
plenty of desire and enthusiasm.
situations.
Boise State now joins Idaho and"'~I--_--=-Pl-",~.
.
I p.m.
of the coaches will be Friday at 3
Paul Home at 255, a defensive
There are] I transfer players
Idaho State. The Vandals are still
_
.
I---c-·-~be-beaviat--membu.uof~~wrli
tlt-the-top-prospedt-being-----far-from
ollr sehedule-buHhe
'-----,I~.-J~~ncr:o-:;r-=m:-::a~t:.io:-::n::--::aLb-:::o::u-;-t
-:y~o::u~r:---'I
,the squad whiletleetfooted
Faddie Tillman, 6' 6" and 225
Bengals from Pocatello
and
intramural-program will appear In
Puddin Grayson tips the scales at
from WestemArizona. The roster
Weber State are in line this faU.
I this column each week. This.,ISOfor the lightest Bronco.
' is also dotted with names from
Boise State Colleae would lib to
I includes standings up to date.
'
move
into
the Big Sky

year
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